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ABSTRACT

Congestive heart failure subsequent to rnyocaldial infarction (MI) is a

corlunon clinical syndrome usually with a grave prognosis. It is a cornplicated

interplay between mechauical and hurnoral factors atternpting to attain

circulatory homeostasis after the lnyocardium is darnaged. Loss of

rnyocardiurn i.e. developrnent of tnyocardial infarction and subsequent scar

fonnation, ploduces extra wolk load on the retnaining non-infarcted

rnyocardiurn. The heart lesponds by an incr ease in rnuscle rnass due to

increased cell volulne in the individual cardiac myocytes, tenned the

hypertlophic plocess. In addition, neurohonnonal tnechanisms such as the

renin angiotensin system (RAS), is also activated to restore circulatory

horneostasis. The compensatoty rnechanisl'ìs activated are helpful at first but

generally irave a deleterious effect over a prolonged period. Therefore, if this

condition persists, CHF develops.

Ang-ll, a potent vasoconstlictor', is the flrnal product of the RAS. Ang-II,

is fonned frorn angiotensin-I (Ang-I) under the action of angiotensin converting

enzyrne (ACE). Ang-ll couples via a G-protein to phospholipase C which

prefelentially hydlolyses phosphatidylinositolbis(4,5)phosphate to fonn

inositohris(1,4,5) phosphate and sn-1,2 diacylglycerol (DAG).



Inositoltris( 1,4,5 )phosphate rnobilizes intracellular stores of calcium in the

sarcoplasrnic reticulum and DAG activates protein kinase C which, in turn,

phosphorylates a nurnber of intracellulal proteins.

ACE-i¡hibitols are effective in slowing down the progression of

congestive heart failule after myocardial infalction. The present study was

undertaken to test the hypothesis that phosphoinositide specific phospholipase

C (PI-PLC) activity is alteled (depressed) in congestive heart failure (CHF) and

that such changes can l¡e corrected by ACE-inhibitor treatment.

PI-PLC activity was measuled in the sarcolelruna and cytosol isolated

frorn left ventricles of experimentally induced CHF anirnals at post infarction

periods of l, 2, 4, and 8 weeks. The ACE-hhibitor hnidapril, a new

experimental drug, was orally adrninistered ( hng/ kg/day of the body weight )

to animals. Drug treatment was initiated at the beginning of the fifth week and

continued until the end of eighth week. In the sarcolemrna, the

phosphoinositide phospholipase C (Pl-PlC)activity at 2, 4, and 8 weeks after

rnyocardial infarction were significantly depressed by 17, 19,23% (P<0.05)

respectively. At one week , however, no significant (P>0 15) difference was

observed in PI-PLC activity in sarcolermna. Upon hnidapril treatrnent,

sarcolernrnal PI-PLC activity exhibited a partial but significant recovery in the

CHF group at 8 weeks as colnpared to shan control, In c¡osolic fraction, no



significant changes in PI-PLC activity were obserr¡ed at 7,2,4, and 8 week

anirnals. Sirnilarty, Lnidapril treated anirnals showed no change in PI-PLC

activity in the cytosol. The viable Ieft ventricle (LV)/ body weight ratio was

also calculated in 8 week anitnals. A significant (P<0.05) increase in the LV

weight /body weight ratio rvas observed, indicating the presence of left

ventricular hypertrophy in the hearts of 8 week post infalcted anirnals. Whereas

on hnidapril treatment LV weight /body weight ratio was significantly

decreased (P<0.05). The plesent study indicates that PI-PLC activity in CHF

was depressed which was partially corrected by irnidapril treatment.

Furthemrole, the data show these changes in PI-PLC activity are sarcolemrnal

specific.



I.INTRODUCTION

Congestive hearl failure (CHF) is a cornplex response to compromised

cardiac output charactelized by inadequate oxygen delivery for nonnal tissue

metabolism. CHF can be chalacterìzed by easy fatigability, diminished

exercise tolerance, dyspnea and perþheral edema. The pathological processes

that contribute in the initiation and progression of CHF are: loss of cardiac

rnuscle, pressure overload, volutne overload, decreased contractility and

restricted filling. Cn-rcial biochemical mechanisms including excitation-

contraction coupling and intracellular cardiac calciurn rnetabolism becorne

defective in CHF.

Loss of coronaly flow leads to myocardial infarction as well as a net

loss of the contractile rnyocaldium. This in tutn results in an increase in wall

stress on the non-infarcted lnyocardiuln with attendant myocardial

hypertrophy. The RAS, syrnpathetic nelvous systetn and atrial natriuretic

peptide (ANP), are activated within a few hours after coronary ligation as a

consequence ofreduced cardiac output. Neurohonnonal activation rnay also be

a key factor in the progressive deterioration of left ventricular function and

contribute to the natulal history of the syndrotne (Cohn, 1990).

The RAS is integr ally involved in cardiovascular homeostasis. Ang -II, a

potent vasoconstrictor', is the principal rnediator of RAS. Ang-II stirnulates a



trirneric G protein, which in tum activates a phosphoinositide specific

phospholipase C (PLC), a phosphodiesterase enzyrne. The PLC activation

causes hydrolysis of PtdIns(4,5)P2 yielding two second rnessengers InsP3 and

DAG. InsP¡ rnobilizes intlacellular stores of calciurn in the sarcoplasrnic

reticulurn. DAG activates nurnLrer of isoenzytnes of protein kinase C (PKC).

InsP3, is further phosphorylated to InsPa and both InsP3 and InsP4 may have an

irnportant role in controlling intracellular cardiac calciurn homeostasis. The PI-

pathway plays a part in inducing cardiac hypertrophy (Shoki er al., 1992).

Proglessive heart diseases are tleated with ACE-inhibitors, and the clinical

relevance of these drugs is indicated by blocking the conversion of Ang-II

Íìorn Ang-I which occurs in several pathological conditions (Baker et al.,

1992). ACE-inhibitol therapy has been shown to result in an irnprovernent in

the quality oflife, an inclease in exercise capacity and a reduction in adrnission

of patients to the hospital. ACE-inlúbitors reduce rnofiality not only when used

for CHF, but also after an acute rnyocardial infarction (AMI). The efficacy of

ACE-i¡hibitor treatrnent for patients in nild to rnoderate stages of heart failure

has encouraged physicians to recotnrnend these drugs as first line therapy.

Lnidaplil, a recently developed experirnental ACE-inhibitor agent,

belongs to the class containing a carboxyl goup, as do all drugs of this type.

hnidapril inhibits the conversion of Ang-I to Ang-II. Upon oral adrninistration,

hnidaplil is absorbed in the gastrointestinal tract and subsequently elirninated



via the kidrleys. It has fewer side effects than Captopril and is slightly more

potent than Enalapril (Vandenburg et al., 1994). It irnproves hernodynatnic

function and extends the life of rats with CHF subsequent to MI (Y abana et al.

1992).

The plesent study had two specific objectives: (l) to examine

phosphoinosìtide specific Phospholipase C activity in sarcolemmal and

cytosolic fi'actions in experirnentally induced heart failure in rats and (2) to

detennine the changes in the phosphoinositide speciflrc Phospholipase C

activity in these subcellulal cornpartrnents upon treatment with the Imidapril.

The research v,as designed to test the hypothesis that, phospltoinositide

specific Phospholipase C aclivity may be dowtreg.ulated durittg CHF and

improtted prognosis v,itlt ACU-Inhibitor therapy may be associated with the

lecovety of PI-PLC actittity.



II. BACKGROUND

It is estirnated that heart failure afflicts rnore than tluee million people

in North America. Approxirnately 500,000 people develop congestive heart

failure every year'. The patients suffering fr'om this clinical syndrome have a

high rnortality late from the time of diagnosis. For rnen the rnortality is about

60%o and for wornen it is about 45"/o.In this regard, the rnost prevalent cause of

this pathologic state is the presence of coronary artery disease, while systernic

hypertension and valvular disease are also irnportant. However, the rnost

coÍxnon pathologic state is left ventlicular failure after the occurence of left

ventricular rnyocardial infalction.

The medical tleatment of CHF has undergone trernendous advancement

in the past two decades. The new and irnproved studies on the pathophysiology

of CHF has expanded the paradigrn of understanding of this disease.

Treatment has gone fr'orn a pathophysiological approach to an evidence guided

approach. Further, nedications which irnprove functional capacity and reduce

rnorbidity and rnortality are now available.

Ang-II is produced by RAS, it is a potent vasoconstrictor which is

fonned fr'om its plecursor Ang-I, Ang-I by activity of the angiotensin

converting enzyrne (ACE). ACE activity is present in the cilculation, as well

as locally, appearing in the lungs and in other tissues including the



myocardiuln and coronary afteries. Ang-II exerts a number of direct effects on

the heart via a G-plotein. It causes hydrolysis of phosphatidylinositol and

activates protein kinase C (PKC) ttn'ough the fonnation of diacylglycerol

(DAG) (Gavras, 1994). The positive inotropic, mitogenic and arhythmogenic

actions of Ang-II are now weil docutnented. Withdrawal of Ang-II would

cause hernodynarnic irnprovernent (preload, enhanced coronary blood flow)

and rnetabolic consequerìces (dirninish rnyocardial oxygen dernand) during

treatrnent of CHF.

Several factors contribute to CHF, however, the most irnportant is the

loss of cardiac rnuscle due to rnyocardial infarction and subsequent scar

fonnation (Paul, 1995). As the disease progl esses there is a depression in the

hearts purnping ability and ventricular reserve. The loss of heart muscle during

infarction produces inc¡eased workload on remaining viable rnyocardium. In

addition, the healt responds by an increase in lnuscle tnass known

hypeÍr'oplry, a compelìsatory rnechanisrn to rnaintain adequate perfusion

vital organs (Dhalla et al, 1993). However, if this condition persists for a

prolonged period, the onset of CHF becornes imrninent.

In response to reduced cardiac ouþut, neurohonnonal tnechanisms are

activated to lestore circulatory homeostasis. In CHF, thele is increase in

circulating catecholarnine levels, syrnpathetic tone and ANP, and an excessive

activation of RAS . Together', these systerns, exacerbate the declining heart

as

of



function in patients. These cornpensatory mechanisrns, helpful at the initial

stages, become deletelious to the proper functioning of tl-re cardiovascular

system over a plolonged period. Recently, it has been shown that the sequence

of events associated with the activation of neurohonnonal system, and in

particular the RAS rnay be abrogated when appropriate treatment is

adrninistered giver-r to patients.

Proglessive heart disease cau be attenuated by ACE-irúibitor therapy.

ACE-irfribitol thelapy is beneficial when administered for a month beginning

the week fotlowing rnyocardial infarction. These ACE-i¡hibitor drugs

demonstlate an irnprovement in syrnptotns and exercise tole¡ance. They also

reduce rnorbidity and inortality (Kleber er al., I99I). In addition, ACE-

inhibitor efficacy in patients with mild to rnoderate heart failure has

encouraged physicians to recolrunend that these drugs be adrninistered as the

agent of first line therapy for the treatrnent of CHF (Gavras, 1990, 1991)

However', both experirnental and clinical repoÍs and data have revealed that

coronaly occlusion l'esults in activation of RAS. These studies lead to the

speculation that activation of the RAS tnay exacerbate rnyocardial ischaemic

injury and thus in this case there is a possibiliry that ACE-ìnhibitors act as a

cardioprotective agents (Dzau, 1990; Paul, 1995). In addition there is an

alteration in calciurn horneostasis such that caldiac contlactility is modified in

heart failule. Thus, the possibility alises that factors which can increase



calciun levels rnay also increase contractile force. PLC is one such factor that

genel ates the second lnesserìgel inositol tris phosphate which rnobilizes

intracellular calciurn sto¡es. Therefore , PLC becornes irnportant as it plays

rnaj or role in calcium homeostasis in heart failure.

I. PHOSPHOINOSITIDE PATHWAY

Gut and Huggins (1966) were the first to describe the cr¡-adrenergic and

lnuscarinic stirnulation of 32P-Na* orthophosphate incorporation into the total

polyphospho-phosphatidylinositol fr'action of the mernbrane in vivo. Authors

tenned this lesporìse as the "phospho.inositide effect". The Ptlns tumover

starts with the phosphorylation of Pthrs to PtIns(4)P by Ptlns kinase, which in

tum is phosphorylated to PtIns(4,5)P2 by PtIns(4,5)P2 kinase; the nurnber

refers to tlre position of the phosphate on the inositol ring (Wolf et al, L990;

Meldrum et al, I99l). Collectively, these tluee phospholipids, Ptlns, PtIns(4)P

and PtIns(4,5)P2 co¡rstitute apploxirnately 8%o of the total phospholipids

(Hawtlron.re, 1992; Meldrurn et al,l99I).

Sevelal leceptol's such as ol adrenergic, angiotensin II, muscarinic,

endothelin- l, tltornbin adenosine nucleotide and opioid peptide receptors are

coupled via a G-protein to phosphoinositide specific PLC which hydrolyses

Ptlns(4,5)P2 (the plefen'ed subsh'ate of phosphoinositide specific PLC



en4{ne) in tlre myocardiurn (Larners et al, 1993; Terztc et al, 1993). The

hydrolysis of Ptlns(4,5)P2 produces two second rnessengers, Ins(1,4,5)P3 and

DAG (Fain, 1990; Lamels et al, 1993; Mell et al, 1994). The second

rnessenger Ins(1,4,5)P3 ìs a water soluble molecule which triggers the

rnobilization of calciuur into the cytoplasrn of stirnulated cells. Ins(1,4,5)P3 is

rnetabolized by two routes. A part is dephosphorylated to Ins(1,4)P2, causing

its irmnediate ir-ractivation and the lemaindel is phosphorylated to

Ins(1,3,4,5)Pa (Berridge and hvine, 1989; Larners et al, 1992; Larners, 1993).

The second rnessenger DAG activates several isoenzyrnes of PKC (Nishizuka,

1988; Larnels, 1992,1993). Figure 1. shows a schernatic representation of the

PI pathway.
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2. REGULATTON OF THE PHOSPHOINOSITIDE PATHWAY

2.1. G-Proteins

The G-protein is a metnber of a large farnily of GTP binding proteins

that act as a signal transducer across cell membranes. The paramount role of

G-proteins in signal transductiou has made it a subject of intence inte¡est

during the past decade (Gilnan, 1987, Neer and Clapharn, 1988; Johnson and

Dhanesekaran, 1989; Bimbaurnes, 1990; Hohner and Horncy, 1991; Flerning el

al, 1992; Thornas, 1993). Heterornelic G-proteins are cornposed of th¡ee

different polypeptide chains, narnely o, B, and y. It is the c¿-chain which binds

the GTP in the active state of the G-protein. The B- and y-chains fonn a tight

B7 cornplex wlúch binds the protein to the cytopiaslnic face of the sarcoleruna.

Based on the amino acid hornology, twenty isofonns of cr subunit have been

identified and grouped into five different classes. These five classes of o

subunits (con'esponding G-plotein) are cr. (G*), cr¡ (G¡), cro (GJ, a" (G.) and c¿rz

(G¡2). Different cx-subunits intelact with diffelent effectors. Four isofonns of B

and six isofomrs ofy subunits have also been lepofted (De Jonge et al, 1995).

A very large nurnber of membrane bound receptors that activate various

cx-subunits of G-ploteins after binding with a signalling ligand are called G-



protein linked receptors. An aîay of diverse agonists including

neurotransmittet's and honnones such as serotonin and epinephrine, large

proteohonnones, liglrt and olfactory stirnuli rnay transfer the signal to a cell via

a G-protein like leceptor' (Lohse, 1995). All these receptors share a coÍÌrnon

basic structure that can be characterized by an extraceilular N-terminus, seven

mernbrane-spanning o helices and a cytoplasrnic C-tenninus of variable length

(DeJonge et a|,1995).

The signalling cascade begins when a honnone or lleul'otranslnitter

binds to a G-protein linked receptor which interacts with and activates a

heterotlirneric G-protein. In the activated protein, GTP is exchanged for GDP.

The cr-GTP cornplex dissociates û'oln the By cornplex to activate the effector

molecule. The hydlolysis of GTP into GDP by GTPase activity of the G-

protein causes self inactivation of the cr subunit and the fonnation of

heterotrirnel again (Thornas, 1993).

The rnost irnportant examples of signal transnitted by the a subunit are

stimulation and hhibition of adenylyl cyclase by o" and cr'¡ respectively and the

stirnulation of PLC by uo. The By cornplex can also stimulate or inhibit a few

isofonns of adenylyl cyclase and it can activate PLC but very mildly.



2.2. Phosphoinositide Specifìc Phospholipase C

The Phosphoinositide specific PLC belongs to a class of

phosphodiesterase that cleaves inositol phospholipid to DAG and Ins(l,4,5)P3

in rnost marunalian cells, plants and tnicro-olganisrns (Shukla, 1982; Rhee e/

al, 1984). The fi¡st PLC enryrne was purified to hornogeneity from rat liver,

when subjected to SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE)

(Takenawa and Nagai, 1981; Rhee et al., 1989). Subsequently, several distinct

types of PLC isoenzytnes have been puliflred fi'orn rnatmnalian tissues (Rhee el

at,1989; Rhee and Choi, 1992). PLC isoenzyrnes were classified on the basis

of their deduced arnino acid sequence fr'orn their cloned cDNA and their

sequence hornology. Comparison of amino acid secluence indicated that PLC

isoenzyrnes could l¡e divided into tluee types, PLC-p, PLC-1 and PLC-ô.

Within each farnily of PLC isoenzyrnes thele are several subtypes. The

subtypes are designated by adding Arabic nutnerals after the Greek letters as in

PLC-Br, PLC-82 (Cockcloft and Thornas, 1992).Three PLC-p, two PLC-7 and

two PLC-ô isoenzymes have been reported so far. Only PLC-B isoen4rrnes

lrave been found to be stirnulated by Go farnily of G-proteins (De Jonge et al,

1995). PLC-P is the rnost active, followed by PLC-Ê¡, while PLC-82 exhibits

weak activity. Such diffelences in activity suggest different interaction of cr-



subunit of G-plotein with different PLC-B isoenzyrnes. In heart, the rnost

abundant PLC isoenz,yne is PLC-y followed by PLC-p and PLC-ô (Neer and

Clapharn, 1992). Arnong the subtypes of PLC-B only PLC-B1 and PLC-83 are

present .in the rnyocaldiunr.

2.3. Protein Kinase C

PKC plays a role in the action of a nutnbel of honnones and growth

factors in a variety of tissues. The rnaj or activatol of PKC is DAG which is

fonned after the stirnulation of rnetnbrane phosphoiipid hydrolysis by agonists

(Speechly-Dick eî al., 1994). DAG is produced by phospholipid hydrolysis of

PtdInsP2 and serves to activate PKC. DAG may also be derived fom the

hydrolysis of PC by a specific PLC or by PLD. PKC phosphorylates the PLC

enzyÍte and the G-ploteins of other signal transduction pathways (Huang,

1989; Rhee et al. 1989). Rhee et al. (1989) reported that PLC Êr, Tr, õ r, is

phosphorylate d in vitro without attenuation of PLC activity. The PKC has been

shown to phosphorylate at the selilìe residue of the PLC B1 that rnediates the

PLC and G protein( Liscovitch, 1992). Tlte PKC isoenzryrnes are stirnulated by

DAG with varying potency in assays containing different phospholipids



(Huang, 1989). In genelal, PKC-I is rnore sensitive to stirnulation by DAG or

phorbol esters than PKC-II and PKC-III (Huang, 1989).

In addition, PKC is recognized to be a group of enzymes encoded by a

family of genes, which js furthel divided in two gloups, the oPKC and the

nPKC (Ono et al, 1988;Bacber et al., 1991; Osada er al., 1990,1992: Ohno et

a/, 1988). The cPKC groups consisted of four isoenzyrnes, PKC-ct, PKC-Pr,

PKC-P, and PKC-y. The nPKC group contains nPKC-ô, nPKC-e, nPKC-€,

nPKC-r1 and nPKC-o. PKC inhibito¡s such as calphostin c, grernophorel and

AMG (1-0 alþl 2-0 rnetþi glycerol) act by interfering with the interaction of

DAG or plrorbol wittr PKC (Ono et al, 1989; Selbie et al., 1993).

Turnor prornoting pholbol esters that activate the PKC farnily have been

used extenstively to dernonstl'ate the involvernent of PKC in the regulation of

rnany cellular processes. It shows an effect on contractility and protein

synthesis in the adult heart. Pholbol esters have been irnplicated in the

induction oflryperlropþ in neonatal rat heats (Bogoyevítch et al.,1993).

2.4. CROSS-TALK BETWEEN PLC AND PLD

Tl.re role of PKC in the signal transduction pathway is well established

(Liscovitch, 1992). PKC is activated by DAG which, in turn, phosphorylates a

nurnbel of proteins. DAG can be derived fr'orn the hydrolysis of
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phosphoinositide and pl.rosphatidylcholine (PC) by their speciflrc

phospholipases. The hydrolysis of Ptdlns(4,5)P, by Ptlns specific PLC was

described in the Ptlns-cycle section. Another potential source of DAG is the

hydrolysis ofphosphatidyl choline (PC) by phospholipase D (PLD), gener4ting

phosphatidic acid (PA) and choline (Exton, 1990; Liscovitch, 1992). PA is

dephosphorylated to DAG by phosphornonoesterase. The Ptlns(4,5)P2

hydrolysis yields a lelatively stnall atnount ofDAG and for a shorter period of

tirne compared to PC irydrolysis. This suggests that the cellular content of PC

is several folds highel than PtIns(4,5)P2 (Exton, 1990). Further, it was

demonstrated that PC þdlolysis leads to the production of DAG that is an

effective activator of PKC in vitro. AJso, activation of PKC by PC hydrolysis

is likely to be rnore pronoutrced and for a longer duration than PtIns(4,5)P2

bl'eakdown (Exton,1990). This ploperty lnay be an irnportant factor in cellular

control mechanisrns. In addition, Qian el al (1991) showed that in certain cells

PLD activiS, was er rauced by increasing the calciurn concentration. It rnay be

the consequence of inositol phosphate elevation by PLC action after receptor

stirnulation. As the mechanistn of the signalling process unfolds, it may

become clear that closs-ta1k betrveen phospholipases is essential to accornplish

sorne of theil irnpor-tant fu¡rctiort.

Parragia et al (I99I) wele the fir'st group of investigators to detnonstrate

the presence of PLD itr sarcolerruna purified frorn rat rnyocardiurn. The
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stirnulation of isolated t'at heatls by endothelin-l produced both PC breakdown

and elevation of inositoltlis phosphate (Ins(1,4,5)P3) levels (Prasad, 1991).

Further evidence was reported by Pesiu and Raben in 1989 after studying the

molecular species of cellular DAG by a-thrornbin stirnulation of cultured

fibroblasts. They showed that Ptlns(4,5)P2 contributed a significant proportion

of the DAG which was generated within 15 seconds of the addition of c¿-

thlombin, while PC induced DAG genelation occuled after five minutes to

one hour.

The activation of PLD and PLC by the sarne calciurn rnobilizing

honnone raises the possibiliS, that both PLD and PLC enzryrnes rnight be

regulated by the sarne G-plotein. It is interesting to note that on one hand PKC

promotes the intelaction of the G-plotein with PLD, enhancing PLD activation.

On the other hand, PKC exerts a negative feedback action on G-protein, thus

shutting off Ptlns(4,5)P2 hydlolysis (Exton, 1990; Liscovitch, I99l; 1994)'

Thr¡s, if both PLC and PLD are regulated by the sarne G-protein, the cross-talk

between the two enzyrnes, PLC and PLD, rnigtrt be the tnechanisrn by which

cardiornyocytes can maintain itrcreased levels of DAG for longer periods of

tlme.

2.5. Other X4otlulatory Factors

There al'e sevel'al other rnodulatory factot's wirich increase the

phosphorylation of PLC ìn the phosphoinositide pathway. Tyrosine
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phosphorylation of phosphoinositide specific Phospholipase C is implicated in

the stirnulation of PIPz trydrolysis (Morison et al. 1990). They also described

that the addition of epiderrnal growth factor (EGF ) or platelet derived growth

factor (PDGF) to cells leads to an increase in the amount of phosphotyrosine

and phosphoserjne on PLC y-1. Also, there are multiple sites of tyrosine

phosphorylation of PLC y-l in vitro arrd in vivo (Wahl er al. 1992). PLC y-l

activity is also regulated by phosphatidic acid and lysophosphatidic acid, both

of which rnay cause an increase in PIP2 hydrolysis (Jones and Carpenter,

1ee3).

3. CONGESTIVE HEART FAILURE

'With the progression of congestive heart failure, in addition to heart,

many other organs such as kidney, lung, liver, skeletal muscle, blood vessels

and brain becorne affected. In case of heart failure changes could be at

subcellular, cellular, and organ ievel. In this regard, significant changes in the

calcium rnetabolisrn and tnyosin isoenzyrnes in CHF have been reported.

3.1. Myosin isoenzyrnes

There ale tbree rnyosin isoenzymes depending on the cotnposition of the

rnyosin. They are descl'il¡ed as V1, V2 and V3 and cornposed of c¿-4, cr-B and B-



B subunits respectively (Schwartz et al., 1981; Rupp el a/., 1986).

Rernodelling during CHF shifts the cornposition of the rnyosìn isoen4zrne. The

V¡ rnlosin isoenzytne, which is present in nonnal hearts, shifts to the V3

isoenzyrne during CHF in viable rnyocardiurn. The decrease in ATPase activity

slows the crossbridge cycle, which is also an irnportant factor in the

proglession ofCHF (Zinuner er al., 1989).

3.2. Calcium Homeostasis

Calciurn plays an itnpoÍant role in contl'actile pelfonnance in cardiac

muscle. The release aud le-uptake of calciurn fi'om intracellular stores is

clucial for nonnal contt'action and relaxation in the marnmalian heart

(Mansoul aud Molgan., 1995). Consequently, the abnounal handling of

intlacellular calciutn has been identifred as one of the major mechanisms

leading to CHF (Rastnusseu., 1986; Katz., 1990; Morgan., 1991). There are

two rnajor sites of calciutn legulation, the sarcolelnna and sarcoplasmic

reticulurn, which ale lnonitoled on the l:asis of action potential and calcium

transient. Calciurn is predotninantly regulated by the troponin-tropomyosin

cornplex (Mansoul and Molgan., 1995). In addition, rnembrane alteration and

euzylne activity chauges l'esult in a decl'ease in calciurn uptake thereby causillg



an increase in intraceilular calciutn stores, which also effects excitation-

contraction coupling (Dhalla et al., 199I).

Lnpainnent in calciurn handling ìs manifested by a marked increase in

systolic and diastolic calciurn concentrations associated with a rnar*ed

decrease in force production (Kihara et al.,1989.; Carrozza et al., 1992). Thus

the abnol'lnalities produced in the regulation ofintracellular calcium appears to

be initially a compensâtory rnechanisrn in cardiac hyperlrophy, but ultirnately

these changes rnay contribute to heart failure (Molgan., 1991).

3.3. THE NEUROI{ORMONAL SYSTEI\{

Recently, sevelal neurohonnones have been irnplicated in the

pr ogression of congestive heart failure. The level of endocrine activation has

been dilectly con'elated with the degree of ventricular itnpainnent and

rnortality (Praft et al, 1995). The plecise tnechanistn of each honnone causing

vent¡icular dysfunction lernains to be elucidated. Following is a brief account

of sorne of the ueurohonnonal changes.

3.3a. The Renin Angiotensin System

A detailed review of the lenin angiotensin (RAS) systern in congestive

heart failure has l¡een described by Cody and Laragh (1988). The developrnent

of radioimrnunoassay, tecluriclues for protein isolation and sequencing and the
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availability of synthetic peptides and pharmacologic inhibitors have rnade it

easy to understand the co-r'elation l¡etween RAS and cardiovascular

physiology.

The RAS was first noticed as a blood bolne biochemical cascade whose

final product is Ang-II. Howevet, the cornplete RAS components have been

now reported in rnany tissues including heatt. The Ang-II is one of the most

potent vasoconstl'ictols and it acts pleferentially on arterial vessels. BrÌefly,

renin is the fust erzyfiß in the biochernical cascade of the RAS. The rnain

source of renin is the juxtaglornelular cells of the afferent arteriole of the

kidney, whele it is synthesized and stored. Renin is an enz,yme with high

specificity for its substrate, angiotensinogen. Angiotensinogen is cieaved,

synthesized and stored ir the liver'. Angiotensinogen is cleaved by renin to

release physioiogicaliy inactive peptide Ang-I (Bouhnik et al, l98I). Ang-I is

cleaved by ACE, a dipeptidyl peptidase to produce Ang-ll. Ang-II, the

physiologically active octapeptide, has rnultiple sites ofaction.

A schematic representation of the RAS is shown frgwe 2. Ang-II has a

shorl plasrna life and is degraded by several peptidases (Morton, 1993).

Although ang-I is consideled to be physiologically inactive, it is capable of

stirnulating catecholarnine release fr'om the adrenal medulla (Peach, 1974).

Abnonnal levels of Ang-II in plasrna and tissues leads to atr increase in total

peliphelaL resistance causing iucleased blood plessure and afteiload. It also
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stimulates the adrenal cortex to release aldosterone which causes the kidneys

to reabsorb sodiurn and water in exchange for potassiurn. This results in an

increase in btood volurne, blood pressule and preload. Ang-II also plays an

irnpofant role in the gr owth and development of cells (Francis, 1990). Some

data suggests that Ang-II acts on a uretnbrane bound receptor to activate the

Ins(l,4,5)P3 and DAG pathways, leading to increased intlacellular calcium and

activation ofPKC (Alexander et a|,1985; Nabika et al, 1985; Francis, 1990).

The existence of RAS in the heart was demonstrated by Baker et al

(1992). The cornponents of RAS, such as renin, angiotensinogen, ACE, Ang-I

and Ang-II, have been identified in cardiac rnetnbranes (Kawaguchi and

Kitabatake, 1995). The rnRNA for angiotensinoggn, pt'orenin and ACE have

been found in cardiac rnernbrane of rats (Nakashitna et al,1994). In addition,

in 1992 acti\¡ation of the RAS and the resultant release of Ang-II were

implicated in the pathophysiology of cardiovascular disease (DahIof et al,

1992).



3.3b. Atrial Natliuretic Peptide (ANP)

Jarnieson and Palade (1964) described the presence of granules in the

myocyte of hurnan atliurn. In 198i, DeBold et al showed that atrial extracts

fi'om rats caused considerable natliulesis. Shortly thereafter, it was

delnonstrated that sirnilar atrial extracts ploduced vasodilation in vascular and

non-vasculal srnooth rnuscle preparations (Currie et al, 1983; Laragh, 1985).

ANP is a cardiac honnone, which exists as a prohonnone in the heart

and is stoled as a 126 arnino acid peptide within atrial granules. PToANP is

cleaved by a rnembrane pl'otease in lesponse to atrial stless. It is released into

the circulation as a 28 arnino acid C-tenninal peptide and a 98 amino acid N-

tenninal peptide. The N-tenninal peptide has a lower clearance rate and a

longer half life cornpaled to the C-tenninal peptide. As a consequence, the N-

tenninal ANP circulates in highel concentration (Vesley et a\.,1987;Wrnters e/

al, 1988; Pevahouse er al., 1989; Ngo er al, 1989; Martin er al 1990). It is

believed that ANP interacts with RAS to perfonn various functions. It opposes

Ang-II rnediated vasoconstliction of blood vessels, reduces renin secretion

fr'om the juxtaglornemlal appalatus of the kidney, blocks angiotensin

stirnulated aldosterone secretion fr'orn the adrenal cortex and also opposes

aldosterone induced renal sodiurn and water (Weber and Villaneal, 1993).

ANP has l¡een identif,red as a diagnostic and prognostic marker for

congestive heart failule (Francis,t990) and it rnay play a role in rnaintaining
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the compensated asyrnptornatic state of left ventricular dysfunction. ANP

levels is consistently elevated in early asyrnptornatic ventricular dysfunction,

rnaking it useful as a predictor for development of congestive heart failure.

Elevated circulatir-rg levels of ANP ale associated with worsening of congestive

heart failure (Francis,1990, 1992;Pratt et al, 1995).

3.3c. The Sympathetic Nervous System

Abel and Craford (1897) wele the first to identify the chernical structule

of epinepll'ine. Langley (1901) noticed the similality between the effects of

injection of exÍ'acts of adrenal gland and stirnulation of synaptic nerves. A few

years later, Barger and Dale (1910) studied the pharmacological aspects of a

large selies of synthetic arnines and tenned their action as syrnpathornirnetic.

Eliot ( 1905) suggested that epinepll'ine rnight be released fi'orn syrnpathetic

nenre errdings. It was not until 1921 that the presence of syrnpathornirnetic

substances in rnarmnalian syrnpathetic nerves was shown (Cannon and Uridil,

192r).

During the syrnpathetic adrenelgic response there are two rnain sources

of catecirolamines; one is the tennirlal valicosities of the adrenergic neurons

and the othe¡ is the adrenal rnedulla. Tire neul'ons release norepinephrine

which is synthesized in the valicosities via dopa and dopamine and ultirnately



fonns tyrosine and is released ir-rto the circulation. After its release into the

synaptic cleft, the catechoiarnine is actively transported back to the axon

tenninal. Norepinephrine, epinepll'ine and doparnine all contain a catechol ring

and an arnine gr oup.

Ang-ll prornotes the release of norepinephrine Íìorn tenninal neurons

and also enhances adrenergic tone by central nervous activation and by

facilitation of ganglionic tlansrnission (Antonaccio and Kerwin, 1981). Further

Ang-II arnplifies the vasoconstriction achieved by o1-receptor stimulation

(Purdy and Weber, 1988). Thus Ang-II has facilitatory adrenergic actions

leading to increased activity of vasoconstrjctory norepinephrine. This

pennissive role of Ang-II plovides an indirect rnechanisrn for vasodilatory

action of ACE-inhibitors. Recently, an increase in plasrna norepinephrine has

been co¡related with left ventlicular dysfunction in patients who do not have

overt signs ofhearf failure (Lyons et al,I995).

3.4. Congestive Heart Failure Subsequent to Myocardial Infarction

The neclosis of myocaldial tissue secondary to the loss ofblood supply

leads to an acute myocardiai infarction (AMI) Occulence of AMI is facilitated

by serÌes of ¡isk factors including activation of the syrnpathetic nelous system



(such as ernotional upset) (Harnill and Khandheria, 1990; Muller e¡ al, 1985;

Tofler er al, 1990; Willich er al, 1989; Jolur, 1991). With the progression of

AMI, energy metabolisrn at the cellular in the affected myocardiurn shifts to

anaerobic glycolysis. Tire cellular level changes following an AMI are

reversible if reperfusion occurs in tirne (Canol et al, 1990; Larnar and

Conway, 1989; John, 1991). Continued ischaernic conditions lead to

ilreversible cell darnage and necrosis.

Durìng the early phase of an AMI, neurohonnonal systetns are activated

(McAlpine et al, 1988).Increased level of syrnpathetic activity was initiated by

arr increase in cir culating catechololnine in the early phase of ANll (Gazes et

al., 1959; Jewitt ¿¡ al, 1969; Karlberg et al., 1982). It was also observed that

activatiorr subsides in post infarction days (McDonald et al, 1969; McMurray

etal,1990; Vaughan etal,1990). Activation of other neurohonnonal systern in

an AMI is still not well undelstood. McAlpine et al (1988) proposed that RAS

is activated after syrnpathetic nervous systeln activation. In another study,

Fontana et al., 1990, however, found elevated plasrna concentrations of Ang-II

within a few hours fr'om the tirne of infarction. The RAS activation rnay be due

to tlre cornplications associated with the early phase of MI (Vaney et al, 1984).

In addition, elevared plasr¡a r.eni¡ actiyit)¡ (PRA) in patients with left

ventricular dysfunction was lepofted (Rouleau el a/, 1993). Plasma

concentration of ANP was also found in the early phase of an AMI (Fontana et



al, 1990;Ngo et al, 1989,1991, Phillips et al, 1989; Svanegaard er al, 1989;

Tan et al, 1989) and it lemains elevated for approxinately three weeks in

patients with left ventricular dysfunction (Vaughan et al, 1990).

3.5. MI and CHF - The Common Patlrrvay

A neulohonnonai hypothesis was ploposed to explain the progression of

CHF (Packer et al, 1992a). The neurohonnonal system is well correlated with

the rnortality rate. Ventricular dysfunction after AMI activates neuroendocrine

cornperlsatory rnechanisrns descdbed earlier in this review. At this time, both

vasoconstriction and vasodilatol systerns ale actìvated sirnultaneously. The

effect of the vasoconstlictor systern activation such as sympathetic nervous

systern and RAS activation are detrimental because they cause excessive

systemic vascular resistance (Francis et al, 7992; Packer, 1988; Poole-Wilson,

1993; Packer, 1992b; Swedberg er a|.,1990; DiBianco,1994). The sympathetic

nervous systern has been identified by increased plasma level of NE and it has

been directly related with proglession of the disease and mortality in heart

failure. Both cr and B adlenelgic leceptols are also activated. The cr-

adlenoceptor is lesponsible fol alterial vasoconstriction (ie inclease in

aftelload) and venous vasoconstliction (ie. increase in pleload). The B

adrenergic receptors ale down-regulated by a chronic stilnulation of the



sylnpathetic nervous systeln producing functional depression in the

rnyocaldiurn. The sympatl-retic nervous system in the healt has been

cornprehensively reviewed (Packer, 1990).

The RAS has also been weil correlated with disease severity and

rnortality. The RAS activation produces preload by sodiurn and water retention

and is mediated via aldosterone secretion. It is prirnarily activated by the

intelaction with the sympathetic nervous systeln. Another neurohounonal

systern that is activated is ANP (Flancis et al, 1989; Poole-Wilson, 1993;

Benedict et al, 1993). Recently, a great deal of interest has been focused on

ventlicular rernodelling as a consecluence of AMI (Young, 1993). Ventricular

rernodelling is a plogressive, pathological change in the geornetry of the

ventricle after AMI. This phenomenon results in redistribution of cardiac

loading as the remaining inyocardiurn faces reduction in stroke volume,

increase in systolic and diastolic volurnes which in tum elevates ventricular

wall stress producing thimed and dilated ventricular chamber (Píero et al,

1993).

The changes at the cellular level

infarct expansion which extends to

ventricular rernodelling involve

non-infarcted region of the

tn

the

rnyocardium. Ederna and inflarnnation occurs in the infarcted region and scar

fonnation takes place within days. Fonnation of the scar and subsec¡uent

volume afterload in the n-ryocardiurn are the two rnaj or pathological alterations



after the coronaly occlusion. Thele are severai rnechanistns to explain the

obserued dilation and thinning that occurs in association with infarct expansion

(Hutclrins et al, 1978; Paul, 1995). These include cell rupture, intracellular

space reduction, rnyocyte stretching or slippage ofgtoups of rnyocytes so that

fewer cells get distributed ac¡oss the wali (Paul, 1995). Patients who undergo

infarct expansion often suffer fi'oln diminished stroke volutne, cardiac output

and ejection fi'action. Sucli patients are nlore likely to experience

cornplicatior.rs sucir as CHF (Eaton et al, 1979; Erlebacher et al, 1982;

Schuster and Bulkley, 1979; Jugdutt and Michorowski, 1987; Paul, 1995).

Infarct expansion can be studíed by echocardiogr aphy which shows thinning

and elongation of the non-contractile infalcted segmerìt and distortion of the

ventricle (Eaton ¿/ al,1979; Paul, 1995).

Several investigators have repolted that hypefirophy of non-infarcted

rnyocardiurn occurs in response to the loss of myocardiurn (Nolan et al, 1988;

Rubin et al, 1983; Anversa er al, 1985a, 1985b; Fith and Dunmnon, 1990).

Caldiac hypertropþ may be defined as an incLease in the mass of the heart due

to increase in volurne of the individual caldiac myocytes (Bishop, 1983; Firth

and Durulnon, 1990). Pþsiologically, hypertrophy of cardiac rnyocyte also

occurs as a result of strenuous exercise. Pathologically, hypertrophy is always

associated with chlonic severe workload of the heart (Willanan-Coffelt et al,

1979; Firth and Dur.uuron, I990). The irypertrophy of the cardiac rnyocyte is a



colnplex event. After MI, diastolic pressure and wall stress increase in

proportion to the size of the rnyocardial infarct. As a result, ventricular

perfonnance is rnarkedly depressed (Olivetti et al, l99I; Paul, 1995).

In addition, venh'icr¡lar charnbers are enlarged due to anatomical and

cellular changes fi'orn increased wall stress (Olivetti et al, l99l) that leads to

volurne overload (Grosstnan, 1980; Paul, 1995). The ventlicular chamber

enlalgernent is a com¡rensatory rnechanism to accorunodate the volurne

overload and brìngs the diastolic pressure to nonnai. A proportional inc¡ease is

seen in charnber radius but only a slight a increase is obser-ved in wall

thickness. Initially, volurne ove¡load and increased wall stress are cornpensated

by hypertrophy, l¡ut with the progressive left ventricular dilation (LV dilation),

LV perfonnance is deteriorated fufther and clinical heart failule develops

(Grossman, 1980; Katz, 1990; Paul , 1995).

4. ACE INHIBITORS

LV dilation following MI rnay be attenuated by the treahnent with an

ACE-inlribitor' (DiBianco, 1994). In addition, the beneficial effect of ACE-

inhibitors can be shown by reduction in pleload/afterload with increased

ventricular pelfonnance (Rich and Moore, 1994). The neurohornonal changes

associated with ACE-inhibitol thelapy include increased plasrna renin,



decreased Ang-II, decl'eased aldostelone and depressed syrnpathetic nervous

activity (opie, 1992).

4.1. Mechanisrn of ACE-inhil¡itor action

Although it is clear frorn the experìrnental evidence that ACE-inhibito¡

therapy is effective in attenuating ventricr¡lar remodelling following MI, its

rnechanisrn of action rernains unclear.

The irrunediate effect of adrninistering ACE-inhibitor drugs is a

reduction in circulating Ang-I[ concentration with an associated fall of blood

pressure. Inhibition of Ang-II within the circulation causes depression in

syrnpatlretic nelvous systern activity (Julius el aÌ, I99I; Mooser et al, 7991). It

also decreases the rate of aldosterone secretion (Robertson, 1994). Ace-

inhibitols benefit a patient by lirniting the progression of ventricular

rernodelling in two ways. First, the ventricular wall stress is reduced by

blocking the production of Ang-II. Second, systemic vascular resistance is

subsequently decreased, this in tum decreases afterload on the heart and

increases cardiac output. ACE-inhibitors also cause venous vasodilation

ploducing a decrease in the cardiac preload which rnay also help to increase

cardiac output (Sarni, 1994). AcE-inlibitors can be potentially irnportant to

patierrts wlro have sustained arr AMI (Pfeffer et al, 1992; Raya et al, 1989;
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Sharpe el al , I99l; Sarni, 1994) by decreasing rernodeiling and simultaneously

decreasing cardiac dilation (Raya et al., 1989; Sharpe er al, I99I: Sarni, 1994).

Sorne stLrdies have shown that ACE-inhibition lirnits cardiac

enlalgernent after AMI but these l'esults have not been linked to irnproved

prognosis (Farc et al, 1993; Sarni, 1994). Several clinical results, however,

suggest that ACE-inhibitors have beneficial effects on patients with LV

dysfunction follorving AMI (Pfeffel et al, 1992; ISIS et al, 1993; Cohn et al,

1e91).

4.2. Limitations of ACE-inhibitor Treatment

Persistent chlonic cough is plobably the lnost coÍunon clinical problern

associated with ACE-inhibitor u'eahnent and is a fi'equent cause for

discontinuation of treatrnent. Cougll is reported to occur in 8 to 25o/o of

patients receiving various ACE-inhibitors. It is reported to be more

pronounced in patients on enalapril (25%) than captopril (12%o), cilazapril

(13%) (Goldszer et al, 1988) and pelindoplil (3-8%) (Lees et al, 1989;

Swedberg et al,1992).

Anothel limitation observed with ACE-inhibitors is proteinurea. It was

most often seen in patients receiving high doses of captopril. The proteinurea

was considered to be due to suifhydryl group of captopdl (Opie, 1992). The



third fealed cornplication of ACE-inhibitor therapy in CHF patients is

hypotensiorr (Opie, 1992). Captopril produced hypotension at 1.5 hour after

tlre first dose of 2.5 nglday (Opie, 1992). Surprisingly, perindopril did not

seern to cause þpotension afte¡ the first dose of 2 ngld,ay. (Sarni, 1994;

MacFayden et al,1991).

Finally, renal function deterioration is sornetitnes obserued with the use

of ACE-inlibitors. Thus, in CHF where renal function is already lirnited with

poor renal blood flow, it rnay be difficult to introduce the ACE-inhibitor

therapy. These dlawbacks of ACE-inhibitors have lead investigators to search

for new and irnproved dmgs.

4.3. Quality of Life

The quality of life is an irnportant consideration in the treatrnent of

CHF. Patients on ACE-inhibitor therapy appear to have a better quality of life

than those receiving other antihypertensive treahnents (Croog et al. 1986).

Patients undel ACE-inhibitol therapy perfonned better, had fewer nervous

systern ploblerns and had a higher well being score. Sorne patients, however,

suffered fi'om the adverse side effects described earlier.

Mole lecently, a nutnber of new ACE-inhibitors becarne available

including lisìnoplil, perìndoplil, rarniplil, quinaplil and cilazapril and they all
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have a cormon pl'operty of reducing the blood pressure when given as a

monotherapy in CHF. Lnidapril is a recently reported ACE-inhibitor drug

which prornises to be very effective with fewer side effects than other ACE-

inhibitor drugs.

5. THE ACE-INHIBITOR - IMIDAPRIL

The rationaie for the developrnent of new ACE-inÌribitors is based on

the prernise that tlie new drug wjll achieve the sarne goals as their predecessors

as well as offer additional advantages. The structure of Imidapril hydrochloride

is(TA-6366I)(4 5)- I -rnethyl-3 - { (28)-2-lN-( 1 5)- 1 -ethoxycarbonyl-3-

henylypropyl ) arnino I propionyl ) -2-oxo-irnidazolidine-4-carboxylic acid

(Yarnada et al, 1992a). Figure 3. shows the structure of active and inactive

rnetabolite of ACE-Inlúbitor hnidaprii. hnidapril is an ester prodrug that is

rapidly converted to active diacid (63664) in ttit,o by metabolism. The ACE-

inhibiting effect of hnidapril in the heart, when cornpared to enalaprÌl and

another ACE-inlibiting drug, was longer and stronger after the sarne dose of

oral adnrinistlation in lats (Ogiku el al, 1994). Lnidapril also reduces rnortality

rnole significantly than enalaplil (Vandenburg et al,1994). Thus, Vandenburg
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Figure 3. Structures of Imidapril (TA-6366, I) (top) and,its active rnetabolite (63664, ll) þouom)
(Cornpiled from Kubo et al., 1992)



et al concluded tliat Lnidaplil was sliglrtly more potent than enalapril and much

rno¡e potent than captoplil in duration of the ACE-inhibiting action.

5.2. Absor¡ltion, distribution ancl elimination

Lnidapril is readily absorbed upon oral adrninistration and the site of

absorption is the entire gastrointestinal tract. The drug is converted by liver

esterases to Lnidaprilat, which is the active fonn of the drug. The orally

adrninistered dlug is absolbed 62%o in rats and 38Yo in dogs (Y anada et al,

1992a). Genelally, food had little effect on the absorption of the drug by the

gastrointestinal tract (Yarnada et al,1992b)

Once the dlug is absorbed, the ester prodrug is rapidly metabolized to

its active fonn, Imidaprilat. Thus, Imidapril is found in the serutn for a very

short period. In contlast, the distlibution of enalaprilat is lnore prolonged.

Yarnada et al (1992a) showed that the disappearance of the Imidapril drug was

much faster in rats than dogs. He dernonstrated that the plasrna levels of the

active metabolite, Lnidapriiat, r'eached a peak at l-2 hours in rats and 2-3 hours

in dogs aÍtel oral adrninistration and declined with a half life of 0.9 hours in

rats and seven houls in dogs.

Most of the Lnidaplil adrninistered orally or intravenously was

elirninated. The orally adrninistered hnidapril in rats and dogs showed



elirrination ofabout 36-38% of the dose in the uline and 57 -62%o in the feces

within 96 houls. Wrile intlavenous adrninistration showed 69-73% elirnination

in the uline and 24-32o/o in the feces of l¡oth rats and dogs within 96 hours

(Yarnada et a|,1992a).

Later, tissue distlibution and rrretal¡olic plofiles of hnidapril [N-rnethyl

[IaC] i and 5 mg/kg ol Lnidaplil [alanine 3-t4C] I rnglkg were studied ìn both

lnale and fernale lats afte¡ olal and intt'avenous adrninistration. hnidapril was

found to be distlibuted in all tissues except the CNS. Maximurn concentration

was obserr¿ed in rnost tissues at 30 lninutes to one hour after dosing. The

hnidapril concentlations in kidney, liver and lung wet'e higher than its

concentration in plasrna (Yamada et al., 1992c). Authors also reported the slow

disappearance of ladioactivity fr'orn the iung is a consequence of its high

affinity for ACE (plesent in lung). In addition, studies were perfonned to

assess the dose ofLnidaplil (Vandenburg et al., 1994). The dose adrninistered

to patients was 5, l0 and 20 rng rvith ploglessively better results. It was

concluded that l0 rng is the best dose to give the patient, but some individuals

can tolerate and benefit fr'orn 5 tng or 20 tng.

5.3. Limitation of the ACE-inhibitor, Imicla¡rril

The most corìnnorì and illitating side effect of previous ACE-inhibitor

treatment - the cough - was not observed with lmidaplil. However, with

Lnidapril treatment, headache was fr'equently experienced by the patients.
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Anothe¡' ñ'equently occurring adverse effect with Lnidaprii therapy was

dizziness. In addition, in several other studies done on patients treated with

hnidapril the incidence ar.rd types of adverse effects associated with hnidapril

have not changed significantly (Yarnada et a|,7992a,b).



III. I\4ATERIALS AND METHODS

1. I\,{ATERIALS

¡y 
3'z11 atl (specific activiS of 10 Ci./rmnole) and [3H]- Ptdlns (4,5) P2

[inositol-2-[3H] (N)- (5.45 CiÁrunole) were purchased fi'om DuPont Canada

Inc.Atrerv England Nuclear (Mississauga, Ont., Canada]. Alarnethicin,

sodiuln cholate and unlabelled adenosine triphosphate were purchased fi'orn

Sigrna Chernical Co. (St. Louis, MO, USA). Nonlabelled Ptdlns (4,5) 2 was

purchased fi'om Calbiocl.rern Co. (La Jolla, CA, USA). Dowex IX (forrnate

fonn, 100-200 rnesh) was obtained Íïorn BioRad Laboratories (Mississauga,

Ont, Canada). All other leagents wele of analytical glade or of highest

gr ade available.



2. METHODS

2.1. SURGICAL PROCEDURE FOR THE INDUCTION OF CHF IN

EXPERIMENTAL ]\{ODELS

CHF following rnyocardial infarction was produced in male Sprague-

Dawley rats of 150-175 g weight by occlusion of the left anterior descending

colonary artery (Dixon et al, 1990). The ani¡nals were anesthetized with

isofluoline and an incision was rnade along the left sternal border. The fourth

db was cut proxirnal to the stemum and the retractors were inserted. The

pericaldial sac was perfolated and the heart was exteriorized through the

intelcostal space. The left colonary aftery was ligated with a silk suture (6-0)

about 2 rmn fr'orn its origin. The heart was repositioned in the chest and the

incision was closed with 3-0 suture. Tll'oughout the course of surgery, rats

were maintained on a positive pressure ventilator delivering a mixture of 95%o

02 arrd 5%o CO2 rnixed with isofluorine. Closure of the wound was

accornplished by pulse string sutule. The rnortali5., rate of all animals operated

in this rnannel was about 35% within 48 hours. The sharn operated animais

selved as controls and the same procedure was perfonned with the exception



that the suture around the col'onary aÍely was not tied. The animals were

allowed to recover and uraintained on food and water ad libitum. A new set of

sterilized surgical instruurents was used for each anirnal. All the surgical

instrurnents were sterilized. Atria and scar tissue was rernoved and both

ventricles ventricles were nsed for isolation of purified sarcolemrnal

rnernbranes. Right and viable left ventricle were used separately for the

isolation plocedules. Ventricles wele weighed to deteunine ventricle to body

weight ratio.

2.2. Drug dosage

Lnidapril ( hng/kg of the body weight) was adrninistered to anirnals

daily begiruring fi'orn the week 5 after the surgery till the end of week 8. The

drug was dissolved at a concentlation of l rng/rnl in the tap water. Anirnals

were weighed and the recluiled dosage was calculated according to the body

weiglrt. The dissolved drug was adrninistered olally with the help of a gavage

tube.



2.3. Isolation of Sarcolemmal membrane and the Cytosol fraction

The isolation plocedule were carried out at 4o C. The rats were

decapitated, in accol'dance to animal care comrnittee, University of Manitoba.

After dissection, the heart was rapidly rernoved from the body and the atria

and connective tissues were rernoved and the left and right ventricles were

separated. Sarcolel¡rnal rnernbraues froln the ventricles were isolated

according to the Pitts plocedule (Pitts, 1979). The light ventricles were

fi'ozen in licluid nitrogen and stored at -70" C. The left and the right

ventricles were separated since Phosphoinositide specific PLC activity in the

left ventlicle is upregulated rvhile in the right ventricle it is downregulated.

The ventricles wele washed with Pitts solution 1 (0.6 M sucrose, 10 mM

Imidazol, pll 7.0) to remove excess blood and then the ventricles were

rninced with scissors in solution I (0.6 M suclose, l0 mM Inidazol, pH 7.0).

The ventricles were hornogenized with the Pol¡ron PT-20 (6x15s) and the

hornogenate obtained was centrifuged at 12,0009 for' 30 rnin. After

centriftlgation, the supematant was collected in a cylinder whereas pellet

were discarded. A por-tion (.5 rnl) of the supernatant was centrifuged at

100,0009 for' 60 rnin to obtain the cytosolic fraction, which was divided into

eclual alic¡rots, fr'ozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -70o C for later use.



The rernaining supematant was diluted with solution 2 (20 mM Mops/KOH,

160 rnM KCl, pH 7.4) and centrifuged at 100,0009 for 60 min. From the

second centrifugation step, supematant was discarded and the pellet was

resuspended in solution 2 (20 nM Mops/KOH, 160 r¡M KCl, pH 7.4) and

layered over solution 3 (100 rnM Tris/HCl, 50 mM Na2 pyrophosphate, 300

mM KCl, 30olo sucrose, pH 8.3) and centrifuged (using Beckrnan swinging

bucket lotor) at 100,0009 for'90 rnin. The resultant band at sucrose buffer

intelface, was taken and diluted with 3 voh¡rne of solution 2 (20 nM

Mops/KOH, 160 rnM KCl, PH 7.4) and then centlifuged at 100,00 for 30

rnin. The resultant pellet lich in salcolerunal mernbrane was resuspended in

solution 4 (250 rnM sucrose, 10 rnM histidine PH 7.4) and was divided into

eqrral aliquots, fi'ozen in liquid nitlogen and stored at'-'70' C.

2.4. Phospholi¡lase C assay

Phospirolipase C activity, associated with the sat'coletnnal and the

cytosolic fractions, was assayed according to the rnethod of Meij et al.(1992).

The substrate were plepared by rnixing an aliquot of 3¡H1 PtdIns(4,5)P2 with an

aliquot fi'orn LnM stock solution (in chlorofonn) of the cold substrate. The

rnixtule was evapol'ated to dryness uuder a streatn of nitrogen and redissolved



1n l0o/o Na cholate (232 n}l). The substrate solution was kept under nitrogen

gas overniglrt at 0-4oC and diluted to 160 ¡rM substrate/ 112 rnM Na cholate

shortly befole addition to the incubation rnixture.

The reactions were catried out at 37oC in a mixture containing 30 mM

HEPES-Tris (PH 7.0), 100 mM NaCl, 2rnM EGTA, 3.13 mM CaCl2 ([free Ca2.]

: LnM), 15 ¡rg sarcolern-rnal or cytosolic proteins, 14 rnM Na-cholate and 20

¡rM [3H]PtdIns (4,5)P, in a final volurne of 40 ¡rL. The reaction was tenninated

aft.er 2.5 rnin by the addition of I44 ¡"LL stop solution: ice-cold cl orofonn:

methanol: HCI (1:2:0.2) to each sarnple. The control reaction was carried out

undel identical conditions except the protein was added after the addition of the

stop solution. The phase wele separated by adding 48 pL of2M KCL, and 48

pL chlolofonn vorlexed for 30 sec followed by 5 rnin centrifugation in a

microcentrifuge. The upper phase fi'orn each sarnple was aspirated and applied

to a 300 ¡rL colurnn of Dowex lX8 (fonnate fr'orn 100-200 rnesh) together with

0.75 ml water. The inositol mono-, bis-, and trisphosphate were eluted by

consecutive washes of the colutrn with I ml 0.1 M fonnic acid containing 0.2

M, 0.4 M and lM NH¿ fonnate respectively. The labeiled products were

detennined by liquid scintillation counting. A known quantity of the substrate

was counted for detennination of the specific activity of the substrate.



2.5. Protein Determination

Protein concentrations were detennined in the sarcolemrnal membrane

samples and cytosolic fr'actions according to Lowry et al. (1951)' using bovine

serurn albumin (fraction V) as a standard.

2,6. Statistical analysis

All experirnents were perfonned in quadruplicate. Results are presented

as rneans + SEM. Statistical analysis were done using one sided, paired Student

t-test. A value of P<0.05 was considered significant.



IV. RESULTS

1. Viable left ventricle/botly rveight ratio in moderate stage of CHF.

A increase of 28Yo in the viable left ventricular (LV) rnass/body weight

ratio in 8 week MI animals was obselved cotnpared to control values, and this

change was sigrrificant (P<0.05). The ratio has l¡een used to indicate the degree

of rnarunalian LV þperlrophy (Dixon er al., 1990), the greater the ratio the

greater tlre extent of hypertrophy. Baker ¿¡ al. (1992) has shown that the RAS

piays an irnportant lole in modulating the adaptive gr owth pattern in cardiac

hypertropþ. Regression of cardiac hyperlrophy cân be produced by clinicaL

intervention tlìat can cause regression of cardiac hypertrophy through the

inlribition of RAS (Makino et al. 1993). In the present study, anirnals were

treated with the ACE-inhibitor imidaplil fi'om the beginning of fifth week to the

end of eighth week. The irnidapril treated MI anirnals exhibited a signifrcant

(14%, P<0.05) increase in LVlbody weight ratio as cotnpared to treated sharn

contlol. White irnidapril treated experirnentally induced MI anirnals showed a

significant declease of I2%o (P<0.05) in LV/body weight ratio in cornparison to

the untreated rnyocaldial infa'cted group (Tablel).



Table 1. Viable left ventricular / body rveight ratio in 8 rveeks
post infarct animals,

Viable LV weight./ Body weight
(ne/e)

Sharn

MI

Imidapril treated sham

Imidapril treated MI

1.84 r 0. 14

2.37 + O.24 *

t.79 x0.04

2.08 + 0.03 #

The values are expressed as the rneans + SEM offive different experirnents. In
case of MI group, it was rernaining viable left ventricular (LV) weight upon
rernoval of the scar tissue and in sharn it was the whole Ieft ventricle weight.

* Significantly (P<0.05) different fr'otn shatn control values.
# Significantly (P<0.05) different froln values dedved from untreated MI group



2. Sarcolemmal phosphoinosititlc phospholipase C activify in CHF.

PLC is activated by receptors via G protein to hydrolyse PtdIns(4,5)P2 ,

which in turr generates two second rnessengels, DAG and IP¡. The second

lnessengels perfonn a nutnber of firnctions as pleviously mentioned in the

section entitled "Review of Literature".

Figure 4 shows the titne dependent PtdIns(4,5)P2 hydrolysis by the

sarcolemrnal phosphoinositide PLC in experirnentally induced MI and sharn

control aninals at i, 2, 4, and 8 weeks post surge¡y. The PI-PLC activity

exallined at each tirne point was decl'eased in the MI group. This decrease in

tl.re PLC activity at 2,4, and 8 weeks was 17, 19, and 23% (P<0.05)

respectively. Since maxirnal changes in the PI-PLC activity was seen at 8

weeks, the fonnation of different inositol phosphate InsP, InsP2 , and InsP3

was analyzed at this tirne point. InsP is significantly (P<0.05) depressed in MI

as cornpared to sharn control (Figule 5), similar conclusion was reached by

ar.ralyzing InsP2 (Figule 6) and InsP3 (Figure 7).



Figure 4. Time dependent phosphatidylinositol bisphosphate hydrolysis
sarcolemmal phosphoinositide phospholipase C activify
myocardial infarcted and sham control rats'
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The values are lneans t SEM of tluee to five experiments. Assays were perfolmed

in quadruplicate. Abbreviatiolls: IusPs : total inositol phosphates, M=nyocardial
infarction.

* Signif,rcantly (P<0.05) different frorn the coffespotlding shatn control values.



Figure 5, Formation of inositol monophosphate by sarcolemmal
phosphoinositide phospholipase C in rveek Suntreated
and imirlapril treated myocardial infarcted and sham
control rats.
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Salcolerunal pirospholipase C activity of week 8 rnyocardial infarcted (M)
and sham control (SH) rats in the absence and presence of imidapril (1

mglkglday) was assayed under standard conditions as described in
"MATERIALS AND METHOD" in the presence of 20 pM [3H] Ptdhs
( ,s)Pzfor 2.5 min at 37' C. Results are lneans t SEM of five experiments.
Assays were perfonnèd in quadruplicate.

* Sigrificantly (P<0.05) diffe¡ent from coresponding sham corltrol values.
# Significantly (P<0.05) diffe¡ent fr'om values for untreated ML



Figure 6. Formation of inositol bis (1,4) phosphate by sarcolemmal
phosphoinositide phospholipase C in week 8 untreated
and imida¡lril treated myocardial infarcted and sham
control rats.
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Sarcolemrnal phospholipase C activity of week 8 rnyocardial infarcted (MI)
and sharn control (SH) rats in the absence ard presence of imidapril (1

rnglkg/day) was assayed under standard conditions as described in
"MATERIALS AND METHOD" in the presence of 20 pVt fH1 ftafns
(4,5)P2 for 2.5 min at 37" C. Results are means t SEM of frve experiments.

Assays were performed in quadruplicate.

* Significantly (P<0.05) different fi'om conesponding sharn control values.
# Siguificantly (P<0.05) different fi'orn values for untreated MI.



Figure 7. Formation of inositol tris (1, 4, 5) phosphate by sarcolemmal
phosphoinosititle phospholipase C in week 8 untreated
and imida¡rril treated myocardial infarcted and sham
control rats.
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Sarcolernmal phospholipase C activify of week 8 myocardial infarcted (M)
and sham control (SH) rats in the absence and presence of rmidapril (1

ngk{day) was assayed under standard conditions as described in
"MATERIALS AND METHOD" in the presence OF 20 pU fffl etdfns
(4,5)P2for'2.5 min at37" C. Results are rnealls t SEM of five experiments.
Assays were perfonned in quadnrplicate.

* Significantly (P<0.05) different fi'orn corresponding sharn.



3. Cytosolic phos¡rhoinositide phospholipase C activity in CHF

The cytosol was obtained fr'oln the satne experirnental gtoup froln which

the sarcolernrna was isolated. Figure 8 ilLustrates the tirne dependent

Ptdlns(4,5)Pz þdrolysis by the cytosolic PI-PLC in experirnentally induced

MI and sharn control 8 week animals. The PI-PLC activity observed at 1,2,4,

and 8 weeks showed no significant difference in MI, as cotnpared to shatn

contlol anûnals. Table 2 shows the fonnation of different inositol phosphate

species by cytosolic PI-PLC in 8 week anitnals. The data obtained dernonstrates

no significant change in inositol phosphate species suggesting that no

leanangement in InsP, InsP2 , and InsP¡ distribution occurs in MI.

4. Sarcolemmal phosphoinositide phospholipase C activity in Imidapril

treated 8 rveek l\{I animals

ACE-Inhibitol tl'eatmsnt is l'ecorrunended after four weeks of appearance

of syrnptolns of CHF, when patients suffer fr'orn low ejection û'action and

syrntornatic cardiac failure. Also, the treatment is less effective, if the tl'eatment

is given light after iufarction and especially if there is



Figure 8. Time dependent phos¡lhatidylinositol bis ¡rhosphate hydrolysis
by cytosolic phosphoinositide specific phospholipase C in
myocardial infarcted and sham control rats.
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Table2. Formation of different inositol phos¡lhate species by cytosolic
phosphoinositide phospholipase C in week 8 myocardial infarcted
and sham control rats.

Inositol Phosphate Species

InsP InsP2

(mnole. rnin -r .rng protein -l )

InsP3

Sham 0.140 x0.024 0.499 t 0.038 8,64 + 0.135

MI 0.t48 + 0.024 0.473 + 0.032 8.38 + 0.141

Cytosolic Phospholipase C activity was assayed under standard conditions as described

in "MATERIALS AND METHODS" in the presence of 20 pM [3H]- PtdIns(4,5))P2 for
2.5 min at 37o C . Values are rneans t SEM of inositol phosphate formation in five
experinents. Assays were perfonned in quadruplicate. Abbreviations: InsP: inositol 1-

.phosphate, InsPr= ¡orirol 1,4-bisphosphate, InsP3:inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate, InsPs=

total inositol phosphates, MI: myocar dial infarction.



evidence of ongoing ischernia (Ball, 1993). The anirnals were treated with

irnidapril, at a dose of I ngl kglday fi'orn the beginning of the fifth to the end of

the eighth week.

Sarcolenunal PI-PLC activity in untreated 8 week MI anirnals was

significantiy deplessed (23%, P<0.05) in cornpalison to shatn control anirnals

(Figure 9). However, aftel tt'eattnent with hnidapril a sigrrifrcant, but partial

lecovery ( 9%, P<0.05) was obse¡ved. The PI-PLC activity in the treated MI

group was depressed by 16% in comparison to untreated sharn control,

representing an irnprovernent of 9o/o. The gteatest difference in PI-PLC activity

was observed in the 8 week animals as this is mild to tnoderate stage of CHF.

The fonnation of different inositol phosphate species in 8 week MI and shaln

control anirnals were analyzed. The InsP showed a significant recovely

(P<0.05) in irnidapril treated aninals as compared to untreated MI (Figure 5),

sirnilarþ InsP2 also a significant lecovery (P<0.05) (Figure 6). While InsP3

level did not show a significant lecovery in Imidaprii tleated MI as cornpared to

experirnentally induced MI anirnals (Figure 7).

5. Cytosolic ¡lhosphoinositide phospholipase C activity in Imida¡rrit

treated 8 rveeks MI anintals.

The PI-PLC activity was tneasured in MI anirnals after Lnidapril

treatmerlt which cor¡menced fr'orn the beginning of fifth to the end of eighth



Figure 9. Sarcolemmal phospholipase C activity in untreated and
Imidapril treated 8 rveeks myocardial infarcted and sham

control rats.
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in "MATERIALs AND METHOD" in the presence of 20 pM [3 H] Ptdtns

(4,5)P2 for 2.5 min at 37" C. Results are rnean + SEM of five experiments.
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week after occlusion of coronary aftery. C)'tosolic PI-PLC activity in untreated

and irnidapril h'eated MI and sharn control anirnals is shown in Figure 10.

irnidapril treatment caused about 5olo increase in cytosolic PI-PLC activity as

compared to untreated MI was observed, however, it was found not to be

significant. A bleakdown of the inositol phosphate species fonned by the

c1'tosolic PI-PLC are shown in Table 3. It can be seen that no significant

differences in inositol phosphate were observed suggesting that no rearange-

lnent of these species occurs in MI.



Figure 10. Cytosolic phospholipase C activify in untreated and Imidapril
treated 8 rveek myocardial infarcted and sham control rats.
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Table 3. Formation of different inositol phosphate species by cytosolic phospho-

i4ositide phospholipase C in rveek I Imidapril treated myocardial
infarcted and sham control rats'

Inositol Phosphate Species

InsP2 InsP3

(nmole. min -r .mg protein -I 
)

Sham O.2I5:IO.O32 0.415+0.031 915+0,130
Imidapril treated

Mr 0.184 + 0.036 0.439 + 0.039 8'60 +.227

Imidapril treated

Cytosolic Phospholipase C activity was assayed under standard conditions as described in

"MATERIALS AND METHODS" in the p''esence of 20 ¡.LM [3H]- PtdIns(4,5))P2 for 2.5

rnin at 37" C Values are rneans * SEM of inositol phosphate fonnation in five

experiments. Assays were pelfonned in quadruplicate. Abbreviations: InsP: inositol 1-

phãsphate, InsP2: inositol 1,4-bisphosphate, InsP3:inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate, InsPs: total

inositol phosphates, MI= myocardial infalction.

InsP



V. DISCUSSION

The plesent study was undertaken to test the hypothesis that

phosphoinositide phospholipase C activity is altered (depressed) and that

irnidapril treatment lestores the phospholipase C activity. The sarcolemmal

phosphoinositide phospholipase C activity was depressed significantly in MI as

cornpared to sharn contlols. However, cytosolic phosphoinositide

phospholipase C showed no significant changes. Upon imidapril tl'eatrnent

sarcolermnal phosphoinositide phospholipase C activity was con'ected partially

while cytosolic phosphoinositide phospholipase C activity had no effect.

1. Rat Model of CHF

The CHF model subsecluent to MI was used to see the effect of the

ACE-inhibitor irnidaplil, on Phosphoinositide specific phospholipase C activity.

TIle CHF lat rnodel used in the plesent shrdy has been studied in research

extensively. Although the lat rnodel is not the salne as in humans as it lacks

collateral cilculation, this rnodel is still preferred over other experimental

systerns by virtue of its reploducibility of the infarct size and cornparatively

lnoclest cost. Inducing lalge infalction with ensuing tirne - dependent



developrnent of CHF in a large numbe¡ of surviving animals is a lengthy and the

cost prohibitive plocess. Several investigators have studied sttuctural and

functional characte¡istics of viable tnyocardiurn subsequent to MI ( Anversa et

al., I985ab; Afzal and Dhalla, 1992; Dixon and Dhalla, 1990; Hill and Singal,

1996). The left coronary artery ligation produced 15-45% infarction in the left

ventricle of 8 week anir¡als. CHF in mild to moderate stages is associated with

hypertlophy of the rernainittg LV of the heart.

2. Viable LVi botly rveight ratio in moderate stage of CHF

The inclease in the viable LVlbody weight iatio observed in the 8 week

anirnals, is indicative of cardiac hypertropþ in the left ventricle of these

anirnals. The hypetrophy of the heart is a phenotnenon in response to increased

aftel'load due to systernic hypertension as well as other clinical conditions

causing an inclease in the workload of the heart. Caldiac hypertrophy is

accornpanied by an iuct'ease in its contractile force lnaintaining cardiac

function. This is an adaptive tnechanistn associated with myocardial infarction

but can also result in sudden death (Yazaki et al., 1995). Neurohonnones such

as Ang-II, ANP, and sympatlietic nervous system are activated with in a few

houls of infalction of the left ventlicular wall.
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This results in thimring and dilation of the infarcted tissue leading to

hypertrophy of the surviving tnyocardiurn. The progressive thinning and

dilation ultirnately results in cardiac dysfunction (Cody, 1994). In the present

study tlrele was a significaut inclease (22%, P<0.05) in the ratio indicating

hypertrophy of the rnyocardiurn. Since no con'ection was rnade for the lost

myocardiurn in the infalcted heart, the 22%o increase in the ratio seen in the MI

group is in fact, an uudelestimation of the extent of hypertrophy seen in this

group (Dixon et al., 1990). In any case, hypertropþ ofthe viable rnyocardiurn

in the MI gloup was established in thìs study.

Fufthel' rnore, the adaptive mechanism of hypertrophy rnay be rnodulated

by ACE-inhibitor treatment. A significant reduction in the LVlbody weight

ratio in the irnidaplil treated MI gr'oup suggested a mitigation of the rernodelling

process which is suggested to take place in the untreated MI anirnals.

3. Sarcolemmal and cytosolic phosphoinositide specific phospholipase

C activity in Imida¡rril treated MI animals

ACE-inhibitors are beneficial ìn both mild to rnoderate stages of heart

failule. In this pathological state, Ang-II stirnuiates the breakdown of plasma

rnernbrane inositol phospholipids by activation of theil specific receptors

(Kawaguciri and Kitabatake, 1995). Upon receptor stirnulation, Ptdlns (4,5)P2



yields InsP3 and DAG. InsP3 rnobilizes intracellular Ca2* stores while DAG

activates PKC (see lite¡'atule leview). Lnidapril is a cardioprotective agent in

tenns of irnproving the calciurn homeostasis and cardiac contractility (Ball,

1993; Brunner et al.,1994). Thus, the plesent study was undertaken to exatrine

whether the improved caldiac calciurn handling and cardiac contractility

observed in previous studies, is a consequence of an improvement in the

deplessed PLC activity observed in CHF.

Pirosphoinositide specific PLC activity was exatnined in coronary ligated

anirnals at 1,2, 4, and 8 weeks aftet' sulgery. A decrease in sarcolermnal PLC

activity was observed at each of the tirne points exarnined with little or no effect

ol¡ser-ved in lhe cytosolic PI-PLC activity. The depression in

polyphosphoinositide synthesis in the left ventricle ofCHF induced aninals has

l¡een also been docutnented in plevious repofts fr'orn oul labolatory (Meij er

al., 1991; Panagia et al., 1995). Dixon and Dhalla (1991), have reported an

increase in contractile function of isolated and perfused heart from CHF

induced rat in response to o1-adrenoceptor stirnulation.. These authors reported

a sigmificant depression of PLC activity in CHF and suggest that the hydrolysis

of Ptdlns (4,5)P, by PLC enzyrne in sarcolermna becornes defective. Thus the

increased cxr -adl'enoceptor lesponse rnay be occurring tlu'ough some other

pathway. In support of the findings of present study of unaltered cytosolic



PLC activity, a sirnilar conclusion was reached by Shoki et al., (1992). These

authors compared stroke prone spontaneously hypertensive rat (SHRSP) with

age rnatched Wistar' þoto lat (WKY) which showed that at week 5 and 10 of

hypertrophied hearï no significant differences in cytosolic PLC occured.

The rnechanisrn(s) involved in altering PLC activity are unknown.

However, from the larown biochernical and physiological rnodifications which

occur in CHF, certain suggestions could be put folward. The neurohonnonal

systern, RAS, syrnpathetic nervous system and ANP, ale activated by initial

heart injury, thus exacerl¡ating the haemodynarnic abnonnalities. The alterations

in the neurohonnones, to solne extelÌt, are proportionai to the severit¡r of heart

failure.

The incl'eased level of catecholatnine causes oxidative darnage. The

oxidation of catecholarnine lesults in the fonnation of toxic substances such as

arninochlomes (eg. adrenocll otne and partially reduced fonns of oxygen, like

hydrogen peroxide, which impairs cardiac contractile function) (Singal el

a1.,1982, Dhalla et al., 1992; Kaul ¿¡ al., 1993: Anand and Chandrashikhar,

1995). Thelefore, the deplession ìn PLC activity observed in the present study

could be due to oxidant induced alteration of the enzyrne thiol gr oup.

Other abnomralities that rnay also contlibute towards the depression of

PLC is the down-regulation in the tlanscription of PLC genes and changes in



lipid nricrodornain. Phospholipids are evenly distributed tll'oughout the

rnernbrane, and this finding has lead to the concept of lipid rnic¡omovement or

domains within the rnernbrane, which rnay l¡e due to membrane proteins having

specific lipid affinities fol both structural integr ity and nonnal functioning

(Panagia et al., 1987, Malsh, 1992/. Tl.rus, any alterations of the lipid

rnicrornovernent of a given protein rnay induce protein dysfunction. Indeed, the

altelations in SL PLC activity in CHF may arise fi'om such changes in the

lnernblane composition. The downlegulation in the sarcoletrunal PLC activity

indicate the inactivation of sarcoletmnal PLC enzyrne and it also suggests

unavailabiliry of second rnessengels such as DAG and InsP3 to mediate

inotropic responses (Mei1 et a|.,1989; Kurz et al., 1993).

The phosphoinositide specific PLC activity was also determined in the

cytosolic fi'actions fi'oln left ventlicular tissue of lat healts at a tnoderate stage

of congestive heart failure. No diffelences in the cytosolic PLC were observed

in MI cornpared to sharn control. A possible explanation of the difference

observed in SL and in the cytosol rnay be because of the presence of different

isoenzryrnes of PLC within these subcellular compartments. The lnost abundant

ìsofonn present in the salcolemma is PLC ð-l and in the cytosol it is PLC y-1,

wlrich is activated by growth factor'l'eceptor kinase (Rhee et al.,1997; Cock¡oft

and Thornas, 1.992; Wolf, 1992). Thelefore, fr'orn the data obtained in the



cunent study, it can postulâted that effect of irnidapril rnay be specific for PLC

ô- 1 with little or no effect on PLC y- 1 . The differential behaviour of PLC in the

sarcolemrna and cytosol at pr-oglessive stages of CHF indicates that it might be

playing a distinct lole in rrryocat'dial ñrnction. It would be interesting to

detennine PLC ô-1 (rnaj or isofonn of SL) activity in the sarcolermna of

inidaprit treated MI anitnals. Also, the fact that in MI cytosolic PLC activity

relnains unchanged suggests that cytosolic activity is preserved in this

patl.rological state indicating that SL phospholipase C rnay be rnore susceptible

to alterations in activity in CHF.

The treatrnent with imidaplil was staited after 4 week because treatlnent

is less effective if given near the tirne of infarction and specifically if there is

presence of ongoing ischemia (8a11,1993). The phosphoinositide phospholipase

C activity in week 8 anirnals after 4 week of imidapril treatlnent showed a

partially recovery iu sat'colel¡rna. An investigation into the effect of long tenn

treatment of ACE-inhibitor, and phosphoinositide phospholipase C after 16

week the cluonic CHF should be studied. Sirnilarly, the effect of long and short

tenn ACE-inhibitor therapy on hutnan myocardiurn should yield rneaningfuL

infonnation.

The treatrnent with ACE-intribitors has rnany benefits. First it reduces

morfality and rnorbidiry in patients. Second, the lirnitation of adverse ventricular



rernodelling. Thild, and rnost itnpottant, is the prevention of recur¡ent

infarction. These benefits rnight apply to all patients after infarction,

inespective of ventricular function. These benefits rnight indicate a need for

universal treatment (Lindsay et al., 1995). Data in this study indicate that

imidaprìl rnay have beneficial effect on the contractiie perfolrnance of heart via

increased phosphoinositide specific PLC activiry. It also appears that this effect

rnay be specihc fol sarcoler¡unal associated PLC activity.



VI. CONCLUSIONS

PI-PLC activity was exarìrined in rats with expelirnentally induced MI

and age lnatched sharn control anirnals at postinfarction peliods of 1, 2, 4, and 8

weeks irl the caldiac sarcolermna and cytosolic fractions of rat heart. Lnidapril

treatment was adrninisteled to animals for four weeks û'oln the beginning of 5tl'

till the end of the 8tr' week and PI-PLC activity was detennined. The following

conclusions can be dlarvn lì'orn this study.

1. Salcolemrnal PI-PLC activity sirowed an 8olo depression at 1 week which

was rlot significant, however, at2,4, arrd 8 weeks a significant depression of

17% , 19% ,23yo (P<0.05) r'espectively was observed as cotnpared to values

fi'orn sham contl'ol anirnals.

2. The PI-PLC activity in salcolemrnal rnernblane fi'om experinental anirnal

upon irnidaplil tleahnent showed a significant but partial (9%,) recovery

(P<0.05) in MI cornpared to untreated ML

3. In contrast, no significant changes rvel'e observed in the cytosolic PI-PLC

activity at 1, 2, and 4, and 8 rveeks.

4. The effect of lvII arrd irnidaplil on the above changes appears to be

sarcoler¡nra specific.
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